Coping with cancer. A personal odyssey.
Building on personal experience, the psychological impact of cancer is reviewed. The subspecialty of psycho-oncology is a recent development within oncology, reflecting the increased interest in behavioral, psychological, and social factors in cancer prevention, treatment, and in improving the quality of life of patients with cancer at all stages through counseling and educational programs. Early identification of patients who are coping poorly is important for compliance with treatment and control of distress. It is equally important to recognize and diagnose common psychological disorders, primarily anxiety and depressive symptoms, which can occur. Referral for counseling to a mental health professional familiar with the care of patients with cancer may be indicated. My successful confrontation with cancer led to emotional growth. For those who cannot be sanguine about their experience, there may still be ways to reduce its, at times, devastating psychological impact. Hopefully, the days in which cancer patients had to suffer alone, in secrecy, and in fearful silence, are disappearing.